
Scandal in Red Cross \r/ÍÌÍehorrse
t l ' o z a m b l c a n  s e c u r l t y  d e t a i n e d  t h e  i n t e r i n r
lYldglcÍ{nte in Sera o1'the ir : ternational Commit-

ree  o f  the 'Red C. 'oss  ( tcnc) ,  Hans U l r i ch  -qp iess .  on

2l Julv, on suspicion o[ supplylng miì i tary equip-

n e n t  t o  t h e  R e n a n t o  b a n d i l s  u u d e r  c o v e r  o f

ìrumanitarian aid. Like ai l  other lcRc delegates, Mr

Sp iess  is  a  Swrss  na t iona l .
TÌre detention came aíter the authori l" ies dis-

covered 2O2 kilos o[ military urulbrms in an lclìc

BeÍra rvarehouse that was supposed to contain orúy

humanitarlan rel ief goods. The warehouse was

searched on t6 Juiy.
The unÍÍorrns were ln a consigl-Ìment of 50 tonnes

of used cìothinq sent by ihe German Red Cross, and

shrpped lrom Hambur{.
)4r Spiess had pìannecl to send the clothi lg to the

R.enanr,. l-control led lreas of Canxlxe and Canda in

Sot:r la l)rovirÌce.
lL is in Lhe Canrr-xe ürea thiì t  the lcl ìc mounted a

major operation eari ier t i r is ; ;ear. i r l le{edlv to supply

clothing, soap ;ìnd blankets to civÌ l ians i ivtng under

Renamo r- 'ontrol.  But lhe ,, i rscoveni in the Betra
'varehorrse al lorvs a very dúïerertt  interpretat ion ol '
cari ier l ì ighl"s to Can<r-xe.

The tct i .c has been oDeratinq in Mozanlbique rvi lh

the consent of the goveÍTlment", in rrrder to supply
humanitarian ir id to vict ims cf the ' ' .Var, inciudiné
those l ir , ' rnq in i ìenamo-tteld .rreas. But there have

been persistent reDorts that the icl Ìc 's nìqhts out o[
Beira ha', 'e included mrì i lary equipnlent.

Secunty sources suspect that such i l iqhts have

carried not oniy uniÍorms, boois anci helmets, but
aiso weapons and ammurution.

The tctrc's immediaie response was to deny the
accusatlon. I t  claimed that "orüv' 60 kj los of suspi-
eious cloihurq had been found, rvhicir r t  .- lescnbed

as ' 'c ivi ì ian. 
but mil i tary in stvle".

Immediately the unrlbrms were discovered. Mr
Spress sug,gested they should be burnt. Instead.
security of l iciaÌs corüiscated (hem: and the sug;es-
t ion that evidence should be destroyed arorrsed even
greeter suspicion among the i ìuthori t ies.

Sanrples ol ' the clothing were Í lclrwt lront Beira to
SÍaputo  on  23  Ju ly .  and shorvn  to_ iourna l i s ts .  Four
of lhe l ìve :tems of cÌothinq shown rvere obviousÌt '
m i ì i ta ry  in  na ture .  u r  tha t  they  h : td  a t lac i Ìn re Í l t s  i ì t
the  shou lders  fo r  rns i {n ia  o l ' rank .

One ."vas the type of uni lbrm knorvn in Nlozambi-
que as "pingo de chuva" (rainclropi.  i rnd sirni lar to
tha t  ' . vorn  by  un i ts  o Í ' the  Mozanrb ican po l i ce .  Th is
ls in ol i" 'e green, , .r ' i th .smail  broivn streaks. There
was a lso  a  i<hak i . ;acke t .  a  b Ìack  mi i i ta ry  sh i r t .  and
a nav-v bÌue lacket. The trnly one thaI did not have
fi t t ings tbr insignia ,,vas a he;rr,r, '  green jacket.

Also lbr,rrrd in the waÌreitor-rsc were sei, 'eral insig-
nia, and these too rvere shorvn to (he press ' l 'here
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rvere four of these insiÍ Inia. three with one star. and
one wilh lbur stars.

Other t1'Des of um.tbrm found in the warehouse
lvere Dhotographed by the Beira paper Díorio r le

N(qombíque. Some had lhe German word Polízer

{Policei writ ten in large letters on the back.

tcnc changes l ts tune
ês security oiïicÍals and Red Cross stalf opened

more and more bales ol 'clothing in the warehouse.
so further uniforms came to l ight. The rcRc's init ial
claim that [hese were just a handful of mij i tary-
loolcng clothes that could be picked up in anv shop
in trurope became untenable. When the whole con-
sÍgrÌÍnent hatl  been inspected i t  turned out that i jve
and a quarter tonnes tor over ten per cent o[ the
shipment) corrsisted ol' urulbrms.

By 24 July, lcnc Maputo spokesrnan Mart in Al-
lemann had reversed his posi l ion and admitted that
the clothes were indeed unübrms. and that the
situation was "very serious' ' .  The ICIìC. he said, had
protested to the German Red Cross and the German
goverÍLnlent.

The Presrdent oí the Cerman Red Cross. Botho
P|lr].z zu Sa)ïr-Wiltgenstein. sent a Ìetter of apoloqy,
dated 24 Julrz, to Mozanrbican Foreiqn Minister
PascoaÌ Mocumbi. He sard that the clothing was
presumably "unrforms of the former army of the
German Democratic Republic which, no lonqer
usable as a result ,r [  Gcrman unúcation. came to
be inc iuded in  the  ba les  o l 'used c lo th ing ,  w i lhout
the knorvledge of the Red Cross".

Sayn-Wi t tqens te in  b ìamed lhe  compan ies  to
whom the Red Cross had subcontracted the work
of col lect ing the clothinq. These companies. he said.
had the responsibi l i tv lor sort ing the ciothes and
putt ing them into bales.

"Clearly the sendrrq o[ müitary uniforms is con-
r.râry to our intentlons and to our pnnciples. and
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agalnst our honest deslre to use our elforts to
promote peace and protect civi l ians", he said.

He told Dr Mocumbl "we have no words lhat can
express how murch we regret thts urúbrtunate oc-
cuITence".

I ìe hoped that "this deplorable misunderstanding
wtl l  be clari l ied speedtly. and that i t  wÍì l  not
preJudice the exceilent reiatlons lhat the Mozam-
bican authorittes have alwavs had rvith the ÍcRc".

Mr Spless was reieased from detention on 24 July.
and gtven 48 hours to leave the country. He l-lew to
Zimbabwe the following day.

Suspicions remalned that the uniÍorms did not
enter the bales of cÌothing by accident. but rvere
deliberateiy piaced there ln order to be delivered to
Renamo. OÍficials lear that the tcRc is being used,
wittingly or not, to charurei military equipment to
Renamo.

Inspectlons of rcnc cargoes
It was orüy at lhe end of June that the secunty

auÌ.horitles began inspeciing the ca;gos beÌng lìown
by the ICRC to Renamo areas. WithouL such rtn
inspection, lhe unrÍorms ccnl iscate. j  Ìn Berra could
easi ly i tave ÍaìÌen into Renamo hands, reqardiess cf
wfiether this 'vas the aclual intention oi lhe Icnc
Beira clTiciais.

The rcnc's image of neutraltty has already been
severely compromised. In Sbfala provlnce lt has
been sendlng many more lìights into Renamo-held
areas tìan to those isolated towns ln government
hands that can only be reached by alr- even though
many more people live in {}te latter.

.According to the ICRC's own flgures, from l-29
June, there were 22 fÌights lo Renamo areas ln
Sofala, and.;ust elght to government held zones.
These were registered ÍÌlghts: tiere are fears that
unreqistered lÌights may have taken place as well.

The ;cnc's delegate in Mozambique. Dominlc
Gross, has fìagrantlv dolated the tcnc's code of
neutralif_v by mal,iing public statements in favour of
Ìife under Renamo.

Aiter a vlsit to Can-xlxe. Mr Grcss. quoted in the
London Tunes of 22 March. waxed lyrlcal about the
advantages enjoyed by peasants ruled by Renamo

'The peopÌe have tound a balance with thelr
natural enúronrnent", he clàimeci. 

'-fhere 
ts no

rubbrsh, no paper. no cigarelte butts. They are
,.vei l- ied anci rhey don't  aopear to be unhappy. i t  is
.r deep, tradit ional l i fe that hasn' i  been iouched by
modern socÌet l1 

' .

So ncw rve lçnow: iust as l{ussoÌÍni made rhe
t,l'aiÍÌs ntrÌ on [ime, so P.enamo ìras swept up the
cìqarei. te enCs. While lhe ICRc applauds.


